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School district tempox;•arily combined wit~\ 
another district under Sec. 161.100, RSMo \ 
1949, must employ teacher and show kind of \ 
certificate held by teacher in order to \ 
qualif'y f'or maximum apportionment of state 
school money. 

ft()ne.r-abl_. Rubert .lr4)1eel.e~ 
Oommlaetp~•~·• Oepal'*tment ot Education 
J•l"f$J'so~ ot•t• .Mteso~~$. . 

»e'&J' Mr•r Wbe•l•"' 
' Tllia ts a response to your request for an opinion received 

l.n tbis oftic& on Detenibel" )0, l953t whieh reads, in par-t, as 
follows:. 

"In. tbe tempora.t7 combination of school 
districts_ ••_··. p~ovi:de:<l ln. section 16l.<lo_o1 
RaMo 1949; 1s 1t n.ec•ssa..!'Y for the scb.eo~ 
bo~rd ot . the sendintt. dt#t«'.iet to emp~C.J 
• teaoh$r and show tM .· kbtd of c ertif!Loa. te 
he~d 1n order. to qUa,J;t~,. t()'- the maxllmna 
appoPt!.onment ot state $Cbool m.o:n:ey?" 

The\ seotlon wbich pttov1dEu~ t-or temporary oombination of" 
school distrtcta is 161.1001 RSMQ' 1949, which reads as f'ollowst 

n'l'Wo or moX~e d!str.ict~J. ~1 combine tent• . 
pcrar1ly tor edtt.oatl:onaJ.. purposes should 
the ·school boards of •11 distrie te eon .. 
C(!):rnc.td $gr&e to t:t'~apo~t the pupi~s of 
one e;J:" tno~e d1str1Qts t'() a. schoolhouse 
t)l$eldleroe• and suehdi•'b~icts shall 
:re~ui)t:ve ~e same apportionment from the 
state echool fund as tlley would otherwise 
have received, .end. mar use such tunda1 o.r 
any part thereof, in transporting pupllaJ 
provided further, that in such temporary 
oombin~tions the record or daily attendance 
ot pupils from each d1st:r1et shall be kept 
separate, and ct*edited to their respective 
distr19ts• as a basis for future apportion
ments." 



Honorable Hubert Wheeler 

It is pertinent to note that under that section school 
districts making a tempora~y combination with another rece1~1ng 
district shall reoei ve the aatn.$ apportionment from the state 
school funds as they would have ¢therwise reeeiv~ and that tbe 
daily attendance of pup!ls ~all be kept separate and credited 
to their respective districts as a ba:sis for future apportion• 
m~t~ · ·-

The school laws define ind establish the basis for the 
state sohool.moneys. Section 161.020• RSMo 19491 defines the 
teaohing unit as a. bas.is :ror the apportionment ot school :moneta 
and provides, in pttXtt, that th«t previous year• s attendance shall 
not ·eXC$ed the nW'J).ber of teachers employed, Section 16-l.OJO, 
RSMo 19491 requires the apportionment or state school money and 
provides that ttno teacher * * •}, who .1 s not paid bJ the school 
board from public tunds of ~e dtst»ict shall be .. counted.l! This 
law,, in Subsection 2 tha~eof, further provides for the :reporting 
of the number or teachers employed, the salary ot the teacher 
and any other infor.mat1on that may b$ required by the State 

.Board of Education. Section 3.61,040~c RSMo 194~. p~ov1des for 
the baste apportionment of state rlOhool moneys determined on 
teaching unit guuantees or amoltnta. P~suant to Section 161.030, 
Subsection 21 supra, the State BOard of Education has required 
that the district indicate that a teacher has been employed by 
the sending district and that it report the kind of cartif1eate 
held by the teacher and the sala~J agreement in order to qualify 
for the maximUm. apportionments. · 

In order to establish a teaching unit and to determine the 
amount for the apportionment 'Under Section 161.040, supra, a 
teacher must be employed by the district and the kind of teaching 
certificate held inciioated. Without·such compliance there would 
be no way to calculate the amount of school money clue the distriot. 

In State ex rel.. Worsham ~· l$llis~c .329 r-Io. 1241 44 s.w. (2d) 
1291 130, the court said: · '· · 

" -~~ -11- * But; answering this objection directly, 
the statutes seem to contemplate that a teacher 
be employed by contract before a school district 
ean apply for state aid. * * *'t 

Therefore, we believe it is clear that under a temporary 
combination of school districts as provided in Section 161.1001 
supral' it is neo..essary for the sending district to employ a 
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teacher by contra~t and under the reporting requirement ot the 
State Board of Education to show. the kind of certificate held 
by tbe teacher in order tor the cU.striot to qualify for the 
max1mum·apportionrnent of state school mo:n«i)y. 

OON'CWSION 

It 1s the opinion of this office that wben a district 
o~mbines temporarily with anothe.r ··school district as provided 
in Sec1sicn 163.~:100; RSMo 1949, and transports, 1 ts pupils to a 
schoolhouse in anothe.P distr,.ct, 1t is neoesse.cy for the ·school 
boar4 or the sendlns district to employ a teacher and sh6w the 
kind of cert1t1eate held by the teacher in order that the send• 
1ng d1str1ot·qual1ty tor the maximum apportionment of state 
school mon•J• 

The tor~going opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant; John w~ Inglish. 

. . . 

JOHN M. DALTON 
·· Attorney General 
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